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DearMs Gould

RE: INQUIRY INTO CRIME IN THE COMMUNITY: VICTIMS,

OFFENDERSAND FEAROF CRIME

Thankyouforyourletterof ii June2002inviting theCommissiontomakesubmissionto

your committee.I wouldalsolike to expressmy appreciationforextendingthedeadline.
As youmayknow, on 1 January2002 the Criminal JusticeCommission(CJC) andthe
QueenslandCrime Commission(QCC) mergedto form the Crime and Misconduct
Commission(hereinafterCMC). The purposeof theCMC is to improvetheintegrity of
thestatepublicsectorandto fight majorandorganisedcrime. Thelegislationgoverning
theCMC — theCrimeandMisconductAct2001— alsoauthorisesthe ‘Commission’to
conductresearchinto any matterrelatingto its functions. In particular,the research
functionof theCommissionincludesundertakingresearchinto:

• the incidenceandpreventionof criminal activity
• theadministrationof criminaljustice
• policemethodsof operationandlawenforcement
• policepowersandtheir use;and
• thecontinuousimprovementof the policeservice.

Prior to the establishmentof theCMC, muchof theresearchinto policing andcrime in
Queenslandwasconductedby the then,CJCResearchandCoordinationDivision. This
researchwas largely undertakenin responseto anumberof recommendationsby the
Fitzgerald Commissionof Inquiry’ aimedat improving the integrity, accountability,
effectivenessandperformanceof the QueenslandPoliceService(QPS).

This submission focuseson the policing of crime anddisorderandoutlinessomekey
strategiesput in placeby the CJC/CMCfollowing theFitzgeraldInquiry in an effort to
improvetheeffectivenessof theQueenslandPoliceService(QPS).

‘Commissionof Inquiry into PossibleIllegal Activities andAssociatedPoliceMisconduct

1989,Reportofa CommissionofInquiry Pursuant~toOrdersin Council (G. E. FitzgeraldQC,
Chair), Brisbane,Goprint.
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Tiw POLICING OF CRIME AND DISORDER

TRADITIONAL ‘RJ?ACTIVE’ APPROACH

Policehavetraditionallybeenthefirst — andoftentheonly— lineof responseto crimein thecommunity.
Until recently, this responsehas largely beenincident-drivenandreactive. Typically, a police car is
dispatchedto thesceneof acrimeandareporttaken. If thecrimeis deemedto besufficiently serious,a
moreextensiveinvestigationis initiated.

Someof thekeycharacteristicsof this ‘reactive’ approachinclude:

• relianceon a ‘generic’ methodof servicedelivery,ratherthantailoringtheresponsetotheneedsof
theindividual or community

• orientationtowardsmotorisedpatrolsandprovidingarapid responseto the incident,ratherthan
addressingthe underlyingcauseof it

• focusof the policeresponseisgearedtowardsdealingwith a ‘crime’ problem,asopposedto the
widevarietyof incidents(i.e. neighbourhooddisputes,disorder,traffic, etc.)thatneverresultin a
criminaloffencereport

• emphasison the efficiencyof the response(i.e. timeliness)as opposedto an emphasison the
effectivenessof theresponse(i.e. quality).

The continuedrelianceon the reactivemodelof policing mightbejustified if it could be shown to be
effective in reducingthe level of crimeanddisorderin thecommunity. However,asubstantialbody of
researchindicatesthatrapidresponseandfollow-up investigationsdo not significantly reducecrime2’3.

COMMUNITY POLICiNG

The FitzgeraldInquiry was critical ofthe traditionalreactivestyleof policing employedby theQPSand
proposedthat theprimarypolicing strategyshouldbebasedaroundthenotion of communitypolicing’.

SevenyearsaftertheFitzgeraldreport,theCJCpublishedareporton theImplementationofReformwithin
theQPS:theResponseoftheQPSto theFitzgeraldInquiry Recommendations(the ‘StatusReport)4.The
CJCconcludedthattheQPShadmadesomegainsin theareaof communitypolicing,however,therehad
beenrelativelylittle changeto thebasicoperationalpolicing strategiesemployedby theService.Thiswas
mainlybecausethe shift hadpotentialresourceimplicationsfortheServiceandthattherewasconfusion
aboutwhatcommunitypolicing entailed.

EXPLORINGNEwAPPROACHESTOPOLICING

Ratherthangeneratingfurtherdebateaboutthe meritsof communitypolicing, theCJCsuggestedthata
morebeneficialapproachwould be to describethe characteristicsof an effectiveandresponsivepolice
organisationandusethisasamodeltoguidefuturedevelopmentswithin theService.Thesecharacteristics
included:

• information-drivenstrategiesandmanagement
• flexible servicedelivery
• useof local solutionsto dealwith local problems

• encouragementof problem-solving,innovationand initiative

2 Kelling, GL, Pate,AM, Dieckman,D andBrown, CE 1974,TheKansasCity PreventativePatrol Experiment:

A SummaryReport,PoliceFoundation,WashingtonDC.
~Homel,R 1994, ‘Can PolicePreventCrime?In Bryett,K andLewis,C (eds)UnpeelingTradition:
ContemporaryPolicing, Centrefor AustralianPublicSectorManagement,MacmillanEducation,Melbourne.
~Criminal JusticeCommission1994,ImplementationofReformwithin the QPS: theResponseofthe QPSto the
FitzgeraldInquiryRecommendations,GOPRINT,Brisbane.
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• afocuson evaluation
• useof performancemeasuresthatreflect the full rangeof policework, notjustcrime
• effectivemechanismsfor obtainingcommunityinput
• preparednessto work with otheragenciesto resolveproblems.

Startingin 1994,theCJCandQPSjoinedinpartnershipto reviewanumberof existingpolicing programs
andto establishseveralmajorpilot projects.Theseprojectswere largelyaimedatdevelopingacapacity
within the QPSto identify local policing programs,demonstratingtheeffectivenessof alternateservice
deliverystrategiesandidentifyingwaysthatpolicecouldwork inpartnershipwith thecommunityto solve
local problems.

Thefollowing areexamplesof someof themajorpilot projectundertakenby theCJCin collaborationwith
theQPSbetween1995 and2001~.Eachof theseprojectsincorporatedsomeof the previously described
key ‘characteristics’of aneffectiveandresponsivepoliceorganisation.

ToowooMBABEAT PoLIcING PILOT PROJECT (1995)

TheToowoombaprojectaimedto giveindividual officersresponsibilityandownershipfor
policingadesignatedgeographicareaandaskedthemtotakeaproblemsolvingapproachto
crimeandcommunityproblems.Theprojectestablishedthatresidential-stylepolicebeats
wereaneffectiveandviablepolicing strategyin Queensland.

THENATUREOF GENERALDUTIESPOLICE Wo1u (1996)

This researchinvolved an analysisof crime reports andcalls for servicedata in an effort
examinetheamountoftimespendby policeon patrol,typesofcallshandledandthepattern
of demandfor policeservices. The report concludesthatthe majority of calls for service
(70%) do notresult in acrimereport.

GOLD COAST DISTRICT NEGOTIATEDRESPONSE(1997)

Thisprojectwasanevaluationof anewservicedeliverystrategyinvolving theeffectiveness
of telephonereportingfor minorcriminal offences.Oneof thekeyfindingsoftheresearch
was that mostvictims werehappyto havetheir complainthandledby telephone.

THE COST OF FIRST RESPONSEPOLICING (1997)

This projectfocusedon thecostof sendingapolicecartodealwith callsfor service.Results
from theprojectwereusedto developamodelforcostingtheprovisionof varioustypesof
policing services(e.g. the costof two policeofficers attendingabreakandenter,etc.).

BEENLEIGH CALLS FOR SERVICE PROJECT (1998)

The BeenleighCalls for ServiceProjectwas a six-monthprojectdesignedto determine
whethertheapplicationof problem-solvingtechniqueswould reducethenumberof repeat
calls for service. An evaluationof the projectconcludedthatpolicing effortsdirectedat
repeatcall locationssuccessfullyreducedpoliceworkload.

POLICING AND THE CoI~’r1~IuN1TYIN BRISBANE (1998)

This project focusedon assessingthe developmentof improved policing methodsby
documentingtheprogressthatthe QPShadmadein implementingProblem-Orientedand
Partnership Policing. The research found substantial obstacles to the effective

A comprehensivelist of publicationsis attachedasan appendixto this submission.
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implementationof problem-orientedandpartnershippolicing andmadesuggestionsto

ensurethatPOPPis applied successfully.

BEENLEIGII BiuDu AND ErrraRREDUCTIONPROJECT(1999)

Theprojectwasdesignedtoenhancethepoliceresponsetotheproblemofresidentialbreak
and enterswith a particularfocus on reducingthe risk of repeatvictimisation and the
numberof offencesin identifiedhot spots.Thiswasaccomplishedbychangingthestandard
policeresponseto breakandenter.

E-POLICING: THE IMPACT OF INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY ON POLICE PRACTICES (2001)

This researchanalysedtheimpactof informationtechnology(IT) on policing, using the
QPS as a casestudy. While the study indicated that IT hasenabledpoliceto do some
existing tasksbetter,andthat police havegenerallyrespondedwell to using the new
technology,IT hasnotyet leadto majorchangesin policing practices(i.e. how theQPS
dealwith crimeanddisorder issues).

As aresultof thiscollaborativeapproachwith the CMC, theQPShas:

• establishednearly30 NeighbourhoodPoliceBeatsandapproximately 40 PolicebeatShopfronts
throughouttheState

• adoptedProblem-OrientedandPartnershipPolicing (POPP)in 1997 as the Service’sprimary
policing philosophy

• madesubstantialchangesto the InformationManagementSystem(IMS) andCrime Reporting
InformationSystemfor Police(CRISP)to facilitateproblemsolving

• introducedThe At Risk Premises(TARP) projectwhich aimsto reducerepeatbreakandenter
victimisationby changingthe way thatpolicerespondto breakandenters.

FUTUREDIRECTIONS IN THEPOLICING OFCRIME AND DIsoRDER

There is no simple answerto the questionof how to reducethe level of crime and disorderin the
community. Different problemshave different causes;some of thesecauses(such as economic
disadvantageandcultural factors)arenot easilycontrolledby police;and,’strategieswhich work in one
placeatonetimewill notnecessarilybeeffectivewhentriedsomewhereelse. Forthesereasons,thefocus
of thefollowing discussionisnoton proposingspecificsolutionsthatshouldbeimplementedby police,but
rather,on suggestingchangesto organisationalstructuresandprocesseswhichwouldenhancethecapacity
of police to formulate,implementandevaluatestrategiesatthe local level.

PROBLEM-ORIENTEDPOLICING

Oneof themostcrucialdevelopmentsin recentyearshasbeentheemergenceof Problem-OrientedPolicing
(POP).ThePOPapproachinvolvesaprocesswherepolice,in conjunctionwithotheragencies,analysethe
underlyingfeaturesof crimeandcommunityproblemsin asystematicway,andthendevelop,implement
andevaluateresponsesto addressthoseunderlyingproblems,ratherthansimplyreactingto crimesafter
theyhaveoccurred.

As well as providingan effectiveapproachto crime reduction,the potentialbenefitsof a POPapproach
include savingsin police time becauserepeatcalls are reduced,moreefficient and effective service
provisionto thepublicwhoseconcernsareattendedtoatthesource,enhancedjob satisfactionforofficers,
andoverall costsavingsto thecriminal justicesystem.
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HOTSPOTPOLICING

HotSpotsreferto spatialconcentrationsofcrime,orspecificareasor locationsexperiencingahigherthan

normal level of crimeoverasustainedperiod of time.

Hot Spots,becauseof theirdisproportionatelyhigh levelsof crime, in particularrepeatvictimisation,are
appropriatetargetlocationsfor crimepreventioninitiatives. A numberof internationalcrimeprevention
expertshavestressedthe importanceof addressingHot Spots6’7. Forexample,it hasbeensuggestedthat
concentratingresourceson Hot Spotsis oneof five critical pointsforactionin crime prevention8.

Thepotentialof Hot Spotpolicing maybelimited by alack of appropriatecomputersystems,low quality
dataandagenerallackof knowledgeaboutthebenefitsofthisapproachto policing.However,researchin
Australiaandoverseashasclearlydemonstratedthevalueof lawenforcementorganisationsdevelopinga
focuson Hot Spots.

CRIME PREVENTION

Integratingcrimepreventioninto day-to-daypolicing isvital toeffortsaimedatreducingcrime. However,
for thisto occur,somechangesin thewaythatpolicedelivercrimepreventionprogramsmayberequiredto
meetthecommunity’sexpectationsof servicedelivery in this area. Somespecificsuggestionsinclude:

• crime preventionstrategiesshouldbe tailoredto the characteristicsof local communitiesand
particular typesof crime,as opposedto policedeliveringa rangeof genericcrime prevention
strategiesorprograms(i.e. differentproblemsrequiredifferentsolutions)

• to meet community expectations,crime preventionunits may needto broadentheir baseof
responsibilityto includepublicdisorderandothercommunityproblems

• crimepreventionstrategiesby thepoliceneedtoberoutinelyevaluatedtoassesstheireffectiveness
andto adapt,whennecessary,to ensurethatresponsesareconsistentwith “bestpractice”.

TheCJChasbeeninstrumentalin workingwith the QPSto improvetheway thatpolicerespondto crime.
TheCMC will continuethiscollaborativeapproachtoensurethattheQPSprovideseffectiveandefficient
policing servicesandis committedto achievingandmaintainingthehigheststandardsof integrity.

If the Committeerequiresfurther information or hasanyquestionsregardingthis submission,please
contacttheDirectorof ResearchandPrevention,Dr PaulMazerolleat(07) 33606288.

Thankyoufor the opportunityto provideasubmissiontothe Committee.

B NDAN BUTLER SC
Charperson

6 Townsley,M. (2000)SpatialandTemporalPatternsofBurglary: Hot SpotsandRepeatVictimisationin an

AustralianPoliceDivision~PhDThesis,Griffith University.

‘ Sherman,L., Gottfredson,D., MacKenzie,D., Eck,J.,Reuter,P.,Bushway,S. (1998)PreventingCrime: What
Works, WhatDoesn‘t, What’sPromising. NationalInstituteof Justice,Washington.

8Felson,W., Clarke,R 1998 OpportunityMakestheThief HomeOffice, London.


